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ILCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B. AuGUST 3OtH, 1918.

LNDWICH WINDSOR ATND A-MRERSTBURG RAILWAY
vCITY OF WINDSOR.

~mpanij-Limnited Poweros-Electric Street Railway Company-
Sale or Lease of Surplus Electriiy--6-6 Vict. ch. 97, sec. 9-
Right to Place Poles and Wires on Highway-Evidenec-Jvdg-
ment of Appellate Couri-Effect of.

Action for an injuniction to restrain the defendants from inter-
ring with the plaintiffs in the erection of extensions, and for
,mages.

Sec the. note of the judgmeut of a Divisional Court of the
ppellate Division, Sandwich Windsor and Axnherstburg Rail-
iy v. City of Windsor (1917), 13 O.W.N. 336.

The. furtiier trial of the action took place -at Sandwichi.
A. W. Anglin, KOC., and A. R. Bartiet, for the plaintiffs.
E. D. Arînour, KOC., and F. D. Davis, for the defendanta.

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., in a written judgxxent, said that thie
icontradicted evidence of the assistant general manager of the
etroît United Ilailways supptied the information called for 1by
i. Divisional Court on the following points, vis., to ,vhat extent
id ini what circunistances surplus electricit y beyond that required
r the purposes nientioned in 56 Viet. ch. 97, se. 9, was produced,
so as to the nature and extent of the operations of the plaintiffs
sêlâng or leasing their surplus power.
If the. matter had been rus integra, the Iearnedl Chief Justice

oùld have been of opinion that the plaintiffs hiad the right to
eot the pqles and have their wires on the highway or lane, and
Lat the. question of the. limits of the use Wo which the poles rpight
Sput wus not in issue here.
But, ini view o~f the strong expressions of opinion in the early

iwt o>f the. judgment of the Divisional Court (whieh he was not
ihberty te regard as inere obiter dicta), he mnust hold that the

Both parties should have leave Wo ainend the pleadings as they
îho b dvised.

Action dismissed wi*k coata.


